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This pamphlet consists of a number of articles written around 
different aspects of a central the~e - that of consciousness. 

Consciousness is the central factor not only of this particular 
pamphlet, but of Solidarity's entire case. If a group's activities do 
not contribute to the spread of consciousness among the working class, 
those activities are not relevant. It is always the consciousness of 
the classas a whol~ which matters, not the individual consciousness 

.. of an eli te. The working class mu s t be fully conscious be fore i t can 
effect a change in the structure of society. It is on this basic 
point that we rest our case. Unlike .the traditional 'left' who believe 
that the working class is incapable of achieving more thari a 'trade 
union consciousness', we believe that not only is the classas a 
whole capable of achieving a revolutionary consciousness, but that 
it must do so before a true re:volution can occur. 

It is only when the two factors of activity and understanding 
are used in conjunction by the class that revolution can corne about. 
The 'self-activity' of the workers which many groups proclaim, is 
not ~evolutionary if it takes the form of blind militancy; it canin 
fact be reactionary. (~.g. the London. dockers who went on strike to 
support Enoch Powell's racialist policies). Conversely the intell 
e:ctual elitist in his ivory tower may have all the answers but 
without activity it is of no importanca. There must be a link 
betwean theory and practice. And that link depe:nds on the conscious 
ness of the working class. 

HI~·l'OHY O.E' tfl..l!. A!<'fI CL.l!iS 

The first article, 'Capitalis~ and Consciousness' is in two part~. 
It was written for us by Jim Evrard, an American c omr-ad e wh o at one 
time: was a- regular contributer to the Solidarity journRls. ~e origin 
ally published this in 'Solidari ty Scotland', Vol. 2 No s. -~ & )+, o r .. 
November 1966 and May 1967 respectively. There was originally a third 
part planned, based on consciousness in the factory, but unfortunately 
it was never fi~ished. 0e have, however, printed the thir~ article, 
'Working Class Consciousness', in an attempt to counteract the imbalance 
caused by this omission . .. 

Th~ second article, 'Consciousness and Theory' is also by Jim 
Evrard. This was originally printed in August 1965 in the London 
edition of Solidarity, Vol.3, No. 10. 

The third article we i.ncluded both on i t a own meri t s and be cause 
we felt that it fitted the gap left in the structure of the first 
article. 'Working Class Consciousness' first appeared in its present 
form in Solidarity Vol.2r Nos. 2 & 3. It ·was based on an extract from 
a much larger article by Paul Cardan, entitled 'Proletariat and 
Organization' which appeared in No. 27 of 'Socialisme ou Barbarie', 
the journal of our French co-thinkers, in April-May 1959. Paul 
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Cardan will, of course, b~ familiar to m~ny of our readers as a the 
oretician who features largely in Solidarity's politics and whose 
pamphlets forma laree part of th8 theoreticnl pamphlets we have 
producèd. 

Tog0ther, we fe~l th2t theso three ~rticles gell into a coherent 
whole and ~akG ~ worthwhile pamphlet which wc hope will contribute 
in some measurc to the spr~ad of consciousness. 

Solidarity (Clyd8side) 
Feb r-u ar-y 1970. 
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TH.t. iï'Arl:., OF 1•iA.!;:XI01•i 1:y Pau L Carden. Can ::: t.n eor-y which set out net 
only to interprut t h c wor-Ld hut to ch ange it be dissociated from 
its historicnl r~percussions? 8d. 

.. 

RLVOLU·riui·iA.tf:l 0.hGA.J.\l..:,,.{CIO.i. An an e Ly sd.s of t h e b ur-e au c r a t i,c concept 
of organis2tion ard th0 ~lt0rn2tive libert2rian organisation. lOd 

Availbale, post freo from D. Y.:E>.n"' 4 "'.- VaLev.l e.w I'E:rr.':1.ce, Dumb a r t on , 

THL l'lL.AJ.Hl~G O.f .SOCIALI~1vi by Paul Cerd211 .. :rhet is a socialist pro 
gramne? The re2l contr2diction in capitalist production. Socialist 
values. A r e s t e t emen t of socialist obj e c t Lv e s . The cc s e for 
workers' man2g0ment of productian. lüd. 

SOCIALI:.i1vi OR bARBAKI.S!'i. A r-e.d e finition of socialist ob j e c ti ve s in 
the light of the 0vents of th~ last 50 years. lüd. 

TH.!!; C.RISIS OJ:ï' 1v10:U_JJ:,BN .SOGI.1:.'I'Y. by Paul Cardan. The in L:.rlocking 
·crises in work, politics, v~lues, ~ducation, the family, and 
relations b0twe0n the s~xes. lOd. 

MODERN C.APIT.ALLS.tl ·AND ,R.!:.VOLUT1DN. .. by Paul Card211. A fund amen t a L 
critique of th6 tr2ditional 18ft. The problems of our socioty (bureeu 
cratisation, poli t i c e L ap2 t hy , ::,lit;nntion in production, c on sum p t Lon 
and leisuro). What er6 r8volutionery politics today? 4/3d, 

FROM BOLSHLVISM TO fHL BUR~AUCHACY by Paul C?rdan. Bolshevik 
theory and pr~ctice in relation to th8 maneg0ment of production. 
in traduction to Alexandra Kollon t a i, 's I The ·.;rorkers_ Opposi tien 1• 

An 
lOd. 

TB~ nORKLh~ OPPObITION by AlGxandra Kollontai. A fully annotated 
account of the anti-bureaucr?tic struggle of 1919-1920 within the 
Russian Bolshevi1~ Par ty . 80 pe.gc s . 3/6G. 

• 

tlfü~GARY '56 by Andy Anderson. The an ti-buree.ucratic r evo Lu tion. 
'I'h e pr ogr-amme of t h c ,,1'orkers I councils. 4/ld. 

All these, post f r-e e , from H. RusceJ.l, 53A 1;,JestmorE:land Rd. , Bromley, 
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PART 1 

Lik'e many others in the 1'1arxist arsenal, the phrase 'bourgeois 
consciousness' has been so misused and overused that many people now 
doubt whether i t has any :neaning at all. However, the phrase once did 
have a clear meaning and I would like to examine this meaning, to see 
if i t .sti11 helps us understand 'our- society. I will try to eut through 
bath the .'Marxist' misuse and overuse o.r it, and one hundred years of 
establishment propaganda against it,· and try to see through the label 
io its contents~ 

The basic question will be this; can it be that many of the Ld eas 
and opinions we ·take for granted are actually an 'optical illusion' 
caused by the social organisation of the world we live in? Can we, by 
taking a more càreful look at this world of ours and its social 
organisation; learn ot see through these 'optical illusions' and 
understand our life more accurately and better'? I believe the answer 
to these questions is yes. 

One of Karl Marx's deepest insights was his recognition of human 
consciousness (including revolutionaries) being profoundly affected, 
conditioned, ever determin&d by the typical social relationships in 
any given society. Whether this l:'ule heed always apply does not concern 
us here. In a society like our own, where propaganda, advertising and 
organised mystification in general, substi tute for social cèmsciou-sness, 
the rule certainly does hold. ·,, e have been so t.hor ou çh Ly brainwashed 
that many of·us would deny the fact of-havins been brainwashed. 

If, then, our social organisation has a profound affect on our 
consciousness, we have to ask what are the salient features of our 
social organisation. 

In capitalis~, the two most basic models of social relationships 
are to be found in the market. relationship and in the structure of the 
factory. If you analyse these two models carefully, you may be surprised 
to discover that an aùlazingly greà.tpart of our living patterns reflect 
one o~ more aspects of these basic models. You will discover that the 
imitatic;m of these modela, a Lmo s t ' always unconscious, penetrate even the 
more intimate areas of private life, bath in our behaviour and in our 
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way of thinking. You will also understand better the nature of the 
d egen er-at Lon of the Rus.sian Revolution, as t will show in detail 
later on. 

THE MARl~ET 
As any introduction to ~conomics will tell you, a market is a 

place where commodi ties are bôu·gh t and sold. This leaves 'commodi ty' 
to be defined. A com.nod.i, ty is a product which is produced in order to 
be sold. Ji..Very c ommodf, ty is a product,. but not every product is a 
c om.nod L ty. When American Indians, be fore the coming of the white· man 
made canoes for the use of their tribe, they were not making commodities; 
they were making products. There are many societies where commodities 
don't exist. As little as a century ago, therc werc areas of Scotland 
where commodities were neither produced nor used. The clan made all its 
own products in common and therfore did not need to buy or sell. In 
capitalist· society, on the other extrema, almost everything produced ~ 
becomes a commodity. 

This is a central fact in our life.···In a world of commodities, 
human relations aré converted into relati0ns betwe0n things, or at b~st 
between people and things. In philosophy this is called:rèiftcàtion 
when peo p.Le and social relationships corne to bE; t r eat ed as mer e things. 
In o~r capitalist world, even a man's work beco~es a commodity, which 
he sells for a higher or lower pr~ce. The specific price he gets for 
his work is not the essential thing in the relationship. Essential is 
the fact that his relationship to his work, is that of any seller of a 
co~nodity to what he sells. His work is nota m0aningful activity 
~hereby he. creates the material things he needs to live. It is not an 
activity from which he de:rives pleasure, satisfaction or development 
of his human capacities. Lt is s Lnp l.y anobject of sale. iNith the wage 
he earns, he will go to the market again and buy what he needs. There 
is no direct relationship however, between the content of his work ~ 
and the rest of his lif8, ~ 

This social relationship~trikes its counterpart in consciousness 
in the prevalent attitude that labouring people would not work if not 
forced to. 'Man iL naturally lazy', as·the saying goes. The com~odity 
work has been so dohumanised in our society that we are incapable of 
·conceiving work as a pleasurable, .self-fulfilling activity. tnd in fact, 
as long ~s work conti:1ues to be the miserable alienated activity 
typical of capitalist business organisation (or its imitation in 
Russian stat~ socialism) men will n~ver doit unless forced by 
econo~ic need, or by the whip. 

• 
I realise this desciption does not confer~ to the subjective 

attitude of all workers. 1v1any workers have a certain amount of interest 
in the.content of their work beyond just wage earning, and a tiny 
nurnber even get real and deé:p satisfaction out of their job. But this 
number is get ting smaller and smaller and i t is the tendency of 
c apf, t.aâ Lem to abolish them co.np Le t e Ly •. :More and more .rod er-n work is 
becoming complet~ly meaningless, stupid routine activity. More and 



more the modern worker tends to have only one relationship to his job; 
the sellin·g' of his labour power in order to be able to buy the things 
he need·s to li.ve •. It, is ïcnportant here to recall that the exceptions · 
you find exist d~spite thè system not because of it. They exist because 
human beings fight the system, not becau:::e the systemitself is human. 
Its t·endency is to redu_çe pëople to ·objects, but p€ople have ne€ds 
and aré forced to fight the system. This way·islands of humanity appear 
amidst the.:inhumanity. Human bE:ings fight the system, thus preventing 
i ts Ln t er'naâ tendency from developing completely. Class struggle is 
not just an emp ty cat cheor d , 

· •. 

This commodity type relationship has important consequences for 
the working classas a whole. The first and ~ost obvious consequence 
is w~at happens to the product of your work. As we saw, your work power 
is si:nply a commodity that you sell on the 'labour market' as the 
economists call it, for whatever price you can get, or force your 
enployer into giving. Now in our legal system, once you sell so~ething 
you can no longer dispose of it. It belongs to the buyer. This goes for 
your work power and for the product your work produces; B~th belong to 
your employer to di~pose of as ha sees fit. Asto the product of your 
work, you can get no more than that ~ortion of it which your wage will 
buy back. 

1 
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A hundred years ago, before workers had organised effectively into 
unions, this aspect of the commodity relationship was very important. 
On the labour market, so-called free compe t L tian prevai-leè.. The resul t 
was li terally s t arvat.Lon. wages wi th the capi talist grabbing all the 
rest. Bu't this has changed •. The unions never did succeed in abolishing 
the commodi ty r-e.l.at t.onsh i.p in labour, and today at least, that is the 
last thing in the w6rld they want to do. They did however succeed in 
raising the price of the com~odity. As a r~sult, today's wage is 
usually enough for the bare physical necessities. And if you are a 
skilled worker you may ev.en live qui te co.nf'or-t ab Ly , 

The fact that you cannot dispose of the product of your work has 
a second consequence, which is of pri~ary i9portance today. To under- 
s t.anü this, you have to look at the pr-ob l e.n fro.~1 th€ point of view of 
the working classas a whole, RS ~gainst the boss classas a whole. 
from this point of view a large part of what workers produce consiste 
of what economists call 1invs~tmcnt goods'; that is, plant and equip 
ment. To your boss it may be just plant and·oquipment, but for the 
working class, it is a condition of your wqg. Since you do not have 
the righ t of disposal ov er' the products of your work, and since the t-·~. 
products of JOUr work yesterdRy become the conditions of your work 
t oday, these conditior.s, uud cr- which you apend alr:1ost ha Lf your adult 
waking life (including time to and from work) are dominated by your 
friend the boss. Ls a member uf thE working class, you are in the. 
absurd posi t Lo n that the products of your own crE:ation have become 
your lord and master. This is only the logicnl consequence of the 
commodity relationship dominating work in our society. If you sold 
your work power, and accGpteè. this rti:lationship as right, by what 
right. can you complain about th~ niserable conditions of your work? 
Logically, you can't, unlo;;;s you question th8 whole rotten system. ,.., 
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Togo beyond capitalism for -a minute, it is not important what 
legal form all this takes. You notice I haven't stressed ownership, 
but rather right of disposal, be cause ownership is only a legal ·., 
question. In réal life what counts, is not legal t~~hnicalities, but 
real pow~r. It is basically nota question of the worker~ not owning 
the: protluct of their work. It is a question of their not dom~nating· 
the product of their wcirk, but rather being dorniuated by it. Whether 
the functionaries that carry out the domination are capitalists or 
communists doesnit mat"ter, since domination.is domination. For the 
working class,.the alt0rnative to capitalis~ boss0~ is not communist 
b o s s.ee , but rather being i t e own boss, i.e. collective workers' 
management of production. Capitaliste and communists alike think 
this idea is u t cpf.an , They should ! It 's agaf ns t their interests. If 
you think it's utopian you've be~n brainwashed! 

Frora the moment you ctart solling your work pdwer to an employer, 
you1ve sold your soul! If you wor-k in a -sma Ll, office or plant, the e 
boss may be a iiice guy and the atmosphere 1nay be human , But this Ls 
despite t h e system, not b e c au.s e of it. The bourgeoisie are human tao 
and have human needs (as individuals not as a class). But the . 
inherent tendenèy of capitalism is expressed by the perpetrators of 
time and motion study and by the efficiency experts. To them you are 
just data for the computer. If you don't fit they thro~ you out. ls 
far as they are concerned, humans are to serve production, not the 
othE:r way round. t.Ven in a larger plant, if you and your workmates 
are militant en ough , you may , through s t r ugg'l.e , win a certain amoun t 
6f control over the conditions of your work. But remember, you've 
won it by struggle against the system. If you don't fight you get . 
nothing. Or your employer may be listening to an industrial psycho- 
logist who has convinced ~im that if he makes iife ffiore pleasant, 
he can equ oez o .nor-e pr-oduct Lon out of you for the moriey - like 
fe00.ing in soft music .to cows at milking time. b'ven hcre you are 
being treated as objects. Your lifo isn't bf.:ing made more ple::asant 
because you are human beings, but b e caus e management thinks you will e 
be a more effici0nt production machine, if you are not too unhappy. 
That·again is reification. To the bosses, you are things not people. 

If you are an average worker you probably have had many of these 
ideas. T.he important thing is to realise the conne c t Lcn between your 
individuai situation in your plant or office and the position of the 
working classas a whole, and it is also iaportant to re:;alise that 
the degrading, inhuman conditions of modern work are the necessary 
result of a society in which human work has degen0ratod into a mere 
commodity, and is bought on the labour market as a 'factor of pro 
duction' as the economists call it, to be entered on the c0st accoun- 
tancy sheets along with plant and machinery. · 

In history; Work was one of the noblèst actions.·It was by woik 
thnt man rose above the apes and amde himself human , Wor1.{ was, and 
can be again in a more human society, man's highest act of self 
fulfillment. It was and can be·his act of self-creation. Nothing in 
modern psychology tells us, that work, as auch, must necessarily be 
unpleasarit. In its degenerate form in our inhuman society, wage 



labour is· a cur-ce , Anti if many of us cannot ev en conce.Lve of work 
being a pl~asurable arid satisfying activity, which meri would ·engage 
in friily, ev~n if nat forced, that only confirms our starting point, 
that our cone c Leuanee s is pro found Ly af'f'ec t ed , · candi tioned, ev er' 
determined by the social rGality in which w~ live. O~r society has. 
in fcct ali but abolish~a productive work as a 5ource of satisfaction, 
and substituteà.for'it hobbies, han all but abolished productive 
work Q.L a aour c e of p.Leaaùr-e ç and. substi t u t ed for i t i t s packagcd ·. 
recr~;tion, all but aoolished work as cr~ation And substituted for 
that - nothing. Ls i t any wonc 2r tha.t t h e ao c Le.L reali ty pr-odu c ee 
people who c anno t c on c e Lvc of wo r k exc cp t as a plague, the curse of 
original e i,n ·? 

If you h appen t o të r: manua L Labour-e r , you -nay t h Ln'c h cad wor-ker s 
ar& better o rï , I.C yoJ. mccn Lr, Ln c ome , you -nay b c right, but in t er-ms 
of the commodity releti~n~hi~ thcy ar(. in t~~ same position as you 
are. A ch e.ni.s t Y:orki.ntf fvr· in::1us t rv :Le a highly .sp0cialisecJ. and 
skillcd wcr-ker, wh o n :i t h e r hGl:;.:ii::; dé t.er-mi.n e the '.)bj e c t ,,f r cs ear-ch 
nor'dispaaes 0vcr ~he fesults. Hu just s0lls his labour power for 
a higher pr Lc e , J. j our-na Li s t for a. magazine lj_1.~1;:; 'ï'LiJ!, or ~iil!,. !::i· . .8LK, 
turning out th~ standardic~d pro60 dictated, not by himself, but by 
the editors, is an och er- c aao of .a gloriîied Wé'.{i,e wor-kor . "e will 
coma back ta this on the section 0n th0 foctory. 
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THE MARKE·r li\J EVER\10AY. LIFE 
PART 

In the last part, I trie( ta show how thG commodity relationship 
poisons work for u;. Now I would like to show how it poisonc our free 
time as well. fe will SGC that the commodity r~lati~nLhip dominates e E::VOn OUr persona! lifs t-: a ::;rc:ator ext en t t h an ·,ue rnay think. 

For contrast, to br:;gin wi.t.h , Lo t uc exam.i.n e the o jpo s.i t e of our 
c ommocd, ty society. In soci8ty wi th c om.nun L t:, produ c t Lori ( and t h c s e 
societies are not figments of the imagination; they sxist) com~odities 
ar"' nor producocl, products are. i.Verybody doe& more;;; or lesc his share 
of work, and ev8rybody shares, whether equally or not, according to 
the principle of the soci0ty, in the common product. 

If the peo p.Le want so.ne t h i ng , they have to pr-odu c e it t.h e-ns e.Lv e s , 
Ther(:; is no market wherc you can buy or s~ll things. The principle of 
production is identical with the needs of the community, that is, if 
a thing in necded, and thG rusources arc therc, it is proèuced. 
Nothing gets produced which is ;ot wa~ted, or needed bcforehand. 
Production is subordinateë to t h c c ommum. ty I s ne ed s , and the indivic: 
ual I s work bas a direct r~lationship to these needs. In free time, 
economic activity stops. 

In Capitalism, the all commodity society, goods are not produced 
dir&ctly for the community's neods. They are produced for profit. 



To m~ke profit they must go to market, and get sold. This ~eans, 
of course, that production has ta correspond ~6re or less to needs, 
at least to th€ nbe~s of the people who have money to spend; ather 
wise it wauld not get sold. But D6ldS ar0 no longEr the direct 
motive of production. From the point of vibw of th~ Capitalist, 
his direct motive ta prciduce is profit prospscts. Fra~ this point 
of view, satisfacti~n of nceds is a by-product. And, in fact, 
human needs today are subordinete ta production. If nec~ b( the 
producer will use ~odern advertising techniques to creat~ the 'nead' 
for his product. If people will buy it, h0 ~ill make and sell them 
poison. (If you think this is ~n axaggeration, try reading up on 
thE early }1istory of tha canning or meBt packing industries, for 
example~) 

As C2pi talism l·.cvelo.s- even greater productive nower , producing 
untold numbers of different saleable gonds, the problem of ·1narketing', 
as it is called in bisiness edministr~tion, arises. Theee goods, once 
produced, must be sold. They must 'realise thei·r ncture as commoclities ,. , e 
tnat is, as products whose sole purpase of productiJn Nos thè selling. 
Just as we are forced to serve the 'economy' on work t Lne by selling 
ourselves in to the relationship of corn nod i, ty labour 1· we must serve 
the same economy in our free time by becoming 'consumer pigs' for 
their new products. This ubiquity of the com 1odity e~tends itsel~ 
inde fini tely. In .nou er-n cap.i te.lism, the tendency is for everything 
to beco~e a com.,odity, not only material products, but i~e~s, enter 
tainment, sex anè human relationships as well. Reification is not 
just an empty phrase. 

One of the most obvious conèequences of this ·is the modern 
advertising in6.ustry. We can ee t Lna t e t h a t about 2CfX. of the t o t a.L 
national production of the ~odern capit2list nations is1spent on 
advertising, and in advertising and pa clcagf.ng r e.. ear-ch , · 

LA~~O OF SUBM,ARINES 
jhat a producer produces, he has got to sell, anf if people 

don't want it, they have to be brainwashed until they fa. The 
fun~ainental inhumanity of our society cives the-il the onuortunity 
to do this., 

In our society, mnny basic one important hu~an wishes ere syste 
matically I'r-ue t r-a t ed Ln us, the n eec.s for love and a fi'e c t i on ; · for 
meapingful accomplishment an~ r&cognition, for fraedom and self- 
d ev e Lopment , Psychologicel reseL2ch has tnut:'-it us that we can be 
wanipulated to accept surrogates for these basic needs in the 
form of material good~. This process is usuelly not conscious in us. 
Otherwise the manipulation would not wor~. And since when has oui 
loving ruling class become inte~ested in educating us to conscious 
ness anyway? 

1. In the U • .S • .b.., for example, this amounts to n:4000M per year. 

2. By surrogates I ,nean subs t.Lt u t ee o :t: inferior qua li ty • 
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Basically, a caris an.e~tremely useful olject, a means of transport 
ation. Ia that what they are selling us when they advertise 'thè 
fe~ling .. , of power behind the wheel 1? Ale is a pleasant tasting drink, 
or a meana to get pissed. Is · that what they are s:üling us when 
certain brands a~vertise as being 'a real man's drink'? Smoking a 
cigarette is a pleasurable Physical experience. What has that got to 
do with 'wherever particular people congregate'? Or what is the tiger 
doing in the tank? In this lousy commodity society, all of us have 
one failing, weakness, feeling of inferiority, unf~lfilled wish or 
another. And so we buy freedom and independence in a car, sexual 
potency in a brand of ale, reco~nition in a cigarette, and independ 
ence, strength and potency in a brand of petrol. They have converted 
the com,nodity into a magical means of mystifying and enslaving us, a 
sop for fundamental human satisfactiono they won't let. us have, a 
golden cage. '1,:·hat you have is what you are', as a West German adver 
tising slogan says. And_b~c~us3 we all do have our personal problems, 
the bastards get av,ay wa tn 1 t. 

ADVERTISING 
This may sound exaggerated to you, but I a,n only reporting to 

you the concept modern advertising has of us. Dr. Ernest Dichter, 
who is more or less America's leading ideologist for advertising 
psychology, expresses i t as follows: 'If the desire for freedom and 
e.aancipation can find fulfillment in a strea~lined new sports car, 
then I am happy to accept the responsibility for having united two 
strong motives in advertising with·the advantage of the automobile 
producers.1 And so, you see, if you've got the money, you,too, can 
go to the market and buy freedom. Dichter, of course, 
like the good ideologist he is, believes, or pretends to believe, 
that he ts doing mankind a service. Since we are not ideologists 
for the establishment, we do not have to follow him here. 

Oné.i~portant consequence of this advertising is greater human 
dissatisfaction. Advertising is oonstantly creatiùe in us by various 
means the attitude 'you•re not happy if you don't haV6 this or that 
material thing'. Al t.h ough wages have gone up since 1900, few of us 
earn enough to buy all tl:ie goodies they tell us WE. need for the full 
life. And so, Ln c r-e as Lng -.naterial wealth goes hand in hand with 
decreasing hu.nan satisfaction. And now we co,ne to another of the 
'opticel illusions' I nentioned at the beginning of the first part. 

11MATERIALISfvl 
JI 

Cultural pissers and moaners and other spokesmen for the estab 
lished order of things are constantly co:nplaining ab ou t the growing 
tmaterialism' of ou~ 'godless1 world. The more we get, they whine, 
the more we want. Better poor and happy. As soon as you see the real 
social and economic connections, you can expose this little bit of 
nonsense for what it really iE. If we were less willing to bui their 

3. If you want further factual ~aterial on this ar~a of advertising 
and manipulation techniques, you can read Vance Packard's book, 
'The Hid0en Persuaders'. .7 



., 
junk, so that they could cut back on their ~aterialistic' production, 
the system would colla;se. Then th~ pool of unemployment would go out. 
Look what happens when the GOvernment cancels military contracts in 
the aircraft industry. Our dis~atisfaction with our standard of living 
is not the prompting of an evil matcrialistic sririt in our bellies. 
We are not kuilty' of this , as they would li~e us to believe. They 
generate this dissatisfaction systematically ~ith the millions they 
spend on auvertising. You have every right to demand material goods. 
After all, it is your work that produces them. 

From this we aee th~t, in a symbolic sense at least, lovG, 
freedo~, self-fulfillment have all beco~e commodities, abjects of 
aa Le , Business is bu s.Lne s s , friands are fricnd s , and ne' er the twain 
shall mE..~t. But wo will see· that the dehumanisation BOes further. The 
comillodity relationship dominates or influences almost every area of 
our l!:Ï!fe. 

POP GOES THE fVIUSIC 
Ta~c recreation, for example. Before capitalisn bGgan to 1ass 

produce en t e r t a.i.n.n en t as a aa.Le.ab Le commod i ty, people ur ed t o mak e 
thE-ir own. Beforc song and musical instruments became commoditics, 
most people could and did produce one or the other themselvos. 
Capi taiist entertain,nent me.ane buying a t.Lcke t to a c Ln e.na , concert, 
sports event, etc., and 'consuming'it. There is, of course, nothing 
in itself wrong with mass entertainment, es one means of recr~ation. 
But the t end en cy of our c omnod l ty society is to r edu c e all our recre 
ation to this standardised pattern: conventionaliscd, pê"ssive, non 
individual, without bcing collE..ctive,.non cre~tiv~, mass produced. 
One exainple of t,his is the Beatl8s and oth0r star b1;:;ct 6Toups. I am 
not referring h~rc to t~e type of ~usic i~volved, but to the beat. 
groups, and specifically to the o t ar s , t he :nas::; producers, as a social A 
phenomenon. I certainly do not illoan to say that v socialist society ~ 
would not have bcat group~. Eut would it nEcess~rily be the stars 
with a pasbive audiLnce? In a society which duv_lopet cre2tive talent 
rather than stuntinb it sho is to say that al~ost every p&rson would 
not b~ abl6 to play an instru~ent or sing? ~ho is to say thE teenagers 
would not b~ so busy swinbing to their own, self-Jets ~usic, that 
they wou.Lc n ' t have ti,iH:.. for t h e s t ar s and t:1E,ir .nas s pr oduc ed 
commo~itieG. But ~his is the nusic of the futur~. In oux society, 
recreation is not re~cEeètion, creetive s&lf-fulfilling ectivity. 
It is consumption of the commodity cntertainment. In this, the young 
sters arE; no different from anybody else, so let's ~et off their 
backs. Thby arc only following the universal pattern of this lousy 
capitalist society which their elders set up for.th~m before they 
were born, in a society whose highest aspiration is the pr6duction 
of more and bigger objects of sale. · 

' I' 
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I' LL BUY T~-IAT 
This goes over into the arts in general. Take the example of pop 
music. People so~eti~es remark how short lived the hite are today, 
in com1arison wi,h grandma's youth. They are in fact short lived, 
not only in comparison with 50 years ago here in the west, but also 
in comparison wi th other parts of the wor-Ld today •. I have lived and 
bebn in the near ~ast more than once, and one thing that struck me 
was how long the hi ts s t.ay 'popu Lar . This· is not due to some vague 
'more enduring quali ty of the art', but s t ens f'r-on t.he fact that pop 
art iri advanced capitalism is commodity pure and simple, whether 
music, books, cine~~, or whatever. Put yourself in the place of the 
president of a recording conpany looking at his sales charts. What 
happens to sales if hits stay on the top for five years? As soon as 
a big hit has sold about all it is going to sell, busine&s dic~ates 
that i t disappear and be replaced by à n ew one. Vance Packard' 
describes this so-called psycholotical obs6lescence·in his book, 
'The \aste Makers'. 

There we have.it. In your work time you bring your labour to 
market as a comnod L ty, and in your freE: t Lme you are expected to 
corne to market again and buy their packaged leisure activities. But 
the com.nodd, ty reiationship goes beyond t h.Ls : 'And fip.ally comes a 
time where evèrything which ~an had up to then considered inalienable 
became an object of bargain and exchange. This is the time when things 
which hitherto had been imparted, but never traded, given, but never 
sold, taken, but never bought - virtue, lovG, conviction, knowledge, 
conscience - ~here in a word everything became an object of trade •. 
It is the time of universal corruption, of universal venality, or, 
to use the terminology of the econo~ists, the time when every object, 
whether physical or moral, ~ust be brought to .aarket as a commodity 
to be appraised accurately at its value.' (Karl Marx, 'The Misery 
of Philosophy'). This is not yet literally and completely true, but 
it expresses well the spirit and t end en cy of our society. 1b'Very man 
has his p~ice' as the saying 3oes. ProverbE arc nevar quite lit~rally 
true, but they express t h e spirit of their t Lme , And there is in fact 
a universal tendency for hu~an relations to be expressed in com~odity 
form • .An·exàmple of this is the greeting card business. Don't send · 
your friends a hand written or typed personal notE for their birthday, 
buy them a birthday card for 2/-, or 'say it with ro6es' (at ~? a 
dozen). Again, the commodity mediates: the personal relatiobship, pr 
more often substitutes for it. Think bf the list of obligatory 
Christmas ca~ds each year. 

CANT GET NO SATISFACTION 
Again, in eexual relationships, our all com~odity sotiety has 

stuck Lt s dirty finge:r in the pie. 'Ne all know that our generation 
is still going through the last stages of its long and painful 
emancipation process frou1 'Victorian' sexual morality, the so-called 
'revolution b&low the belt'. Nor·can we deny that sexual emancipation, 
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the é.'bility to say, and act as if, 'my body bc Long s to me ! , is an 
essential part of total human freedo~. But what form has this tak~n 
in our capitalist, all com~odity society? The admission to the 
market of sex as a comillodity! I do not illean this only, or even mainly, 
in the sense_of today's .somewhat less intolerant attitude towards 
prostitution, the oldest form of sex as c ommod L ty. It goer.; mu ch · 
further than that. Film producers, entertainers, and Ja5azine editors 
have all discovered t.ha t sex is an extremely E;c::•leable c om.rod L ty. 
Advertisers have Le ar'n ed t h s t the proper doze of 'sex' often helps 
them to ~ell their wares. Not to s~eak of 'Playboy' for the ~oment, 
a recent issue of the highly respectable 'Harvard Business Review' 
carrïed an ad. for warehousing with a picturo of a girl in tight 
pants lying on the floor, a man standing near her. The te t read, 
'If you are looking for space that expands and contracta according 
to your needs ••.•.. 1• 

BUNNl·ES OR BIRDS 
Beauty contests make good publicity and draw well heeled peopl~ 

towards expensive tourist resorts. 'Playboy' type magazines, which 
twenty years cigo or less would have been declared •,ornographic', and 
forbidden, flood the market. And 'socially critical' films and novels 
coat all this with a layer of 'enlightened' respectability. But is 
this aexu al, f r e edo.n? Is thïs the f r e ed om of t o t.aL hu .a n b e i.ngc to 
have fullphysical and emotional sexual relationshipè without guilt 
as well as without 'love's sad satiety'? Oris {t the freedo~ to · 
buy a sur-r ogat e z Standardised f'e.na.Le bodies, paragons of co.n uer-ca al, 
beauty, appear as shadows on screens or on glos~y paper, an~ the 
partrier one has in rr!ality ls a contrast in ugline~s, for there are 
not enough beauty queens to go round. Sorne of the 'Playboy' type 
magazines carry articles sh owf.ng how a man can go about having 
ai.mu L taneous a f fe.ir.s wi th several wo nen, lrnepinr:: each in t h e illusion 
that she is the only one, and that he intends to merry her. The tone 
of these ar-t.Lc Le s is to pr-af.ae t hLs t ype of behaviour as intelligent, 
cool, and righ L .Sexual 'freedo a', based 0':1 the lie exc Lud f.ng real 
hu.nan r-e l at.Lonch.Lp . Lverywhere, womeri are po r t r-ay ed as me r e 01:J j ects, 
to be 1haè.', "po s ce s s ed ! , .uan i.pu Le t ed , enj oy ed , but not to en,joy. 
Ls sexual f'r e edom v.L th a statue? Is mae tur-be t tcn via woman sexual 
f r-e ed o.u , even for a .nc n ? 

PAINT AND POWOER 
But this 'fre~do;n' offers wo~en even lels. The ~tanCaidise~ 

~odel of comaercial beeuty_prasupposes body proportions and contours 
that are not,thoae: of th0°averai0·wo;:an. By definition, the great 
majority of women are below bca~tj st~ndards:· 1a5eingi bGgini long 
before thirty! .. the discrepancy b8comes even worse. This ~ay create 
a great deal of huillan rni~bry, but don't be sentimental, it's good 
for the illarket. In a frantit effort to distort the,nsslves into that 
lifeless statue of com~erctal beauty ~hich thGy arG oot, millions 
of women spend their own or tl:~ir husband's bard earned money on 
cosilletics, vigs1 falsies, amd on the many 6thar 'beautttring' comm- 
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odities our loving capitalists offer them in exchange for their human 
ity. There is, of course, no~hing wrong with cosmetics in themselves. 
The misery come s in the f'a c r; ·t.hat many women try despairingly to use 
cosmetics to make of t h e.nce.l.v ea ao.ne t h i.ng t.h ey are n o t , instead of 
using them in their natural function as ~dornment. 

But this has &tiLL ano t.h e.r side. Sexual freedom is one of the 
most important parts of ~otal hu~an f~eedom1 but only one! The present 
'liberalisation' of sexual norms has the tendency to actas a safety 
valve, to keop people :from demandj_ng total :.;reedom. A good example of 
this can be seen in a series 6f articles in 'Playboy1 entitled, 'The 
Playboy Philcsophy1• These articl~s carry a facade of phoney 1enlight 
enment' and 'modern sophistication' in the area of sex; in every other 
area they are as conservative ns you can get. But there is no partial 
freedom in an urifree society. The commodity relationship Can only 
enslave us. 

CONDITION ED Rc.SPONSE 
Thc:e overall commodity structure of our society has found its way 

into our connciousness in man? subtle ways. We will find the best 
examples of this in our everyday idio~s and proverbs, and in successful 
advertising antl propaganda slogans, EVeryday expressions and proverbs 
tell_us a good deal about our habits of thinking, because as with .all 
habits, we do not reflect or philosophise about them before using them. 
We use thBm automatically a~d uncritically. They reveal our unconscious, 
au t oaat t c ways of thinking to us, and e.ome t Lme a expose in us attitudes we B.re not conscious of hava ng , You kncw how your girl friend ( or boy 
îriend, il' you are a girl) will react if you once mis"i.akenly address 
her with the na.ne of ano t h er . You can pr-o t e.rt all you want; you've 
given yourself uway,;and she knows it. Successful slogans obviously 
tench UE a lot be~~us~, if they did not corre~rond to so~~th~ng already 
there in us, they would not be sûccessful. 

One examp l.e of c ommod.L ty thinking in evet"jday life is our tendency 
to judge our3elves a.r.d others 'ny what we possess, instead of according 
to inhersnt qualitiea uf character and personality. Poor people often 
feel it necessary io apologise for che sirnplicity of their bouse. Girls 
(not prosti-tutes·) som0t,i:ïrn:.:; re I'e r to thei:c different boy f r Lend a by the 
brand name or mod e L of t.hsir car. 'I'h e ~\Test Germe.n adv er-t Ls Lng slogan 
already qu o t ed , 'V!he.t you h: VG L3 ,,1h'.:· t you. ar e I har 1 t o English counter 
part in, 'Clothes make the ffian'. Not what you are, but what you have on, 
When I was in hitsh school in New York, students in shoddy clothes were 
greeted belittlingly with the question, 1What's the matter, you too 
poor to buy a new suit'? 1• ·.;.iest German advertisers have corne out r ec ent.Ly 
'with the concept of the tie slob. You are a tie slob if you don't have 
several ties fol: ee.ch suit, and your children and family have the right 
to be ~shamed of and disgusted at you. ThiE particular advertising 
campaign aroused a great deal of indignation j_n West Germany, but brought 
about a 25% incrE:ase in oalcs as well. No srnirks here~ in one area or 
another it gets YOU and M~ too • 
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SELLIN.G YOURSELF 
An ot.h er- aspect of conmod.i ty thinking is t h e tentlency of rnany 

people to regard the ·1hole wor Ld as a r.ar-ke t , 1."!hen I was in e Lemen t ar'y 
school, part of the brain washing infor~ed us thet, 'In the last 
analysis, everything in lifc is selling. You try to sell your3slf when 
you ap]_:,ly for a job, or tr.y to Lmpr ea.: your f r Lend s , I f you Ire not 
selling yourself you'rc aelling your abilities, your porsonality, your 
ideas. ' This type of thir~:üng Le prevalent in all capi talist countries. 
You can even exper Lnen t wit n this one if y ou Li.ke , Pr-e t e nd you ar e a 
conservative and ma\:E; the abov e s t.a t c.uen t to acquaintances as if you 
believed it yourself. You illay be aurprised how fcw will contradict 
you, including s6~L 1rt-volutionaries'. In the U.S., 'I'll buy ~hat', 
is an 8Veryde:/ expr e srd on ·Peanin6 s i.np l.y , 1 I agr e e v'li th what you say 1• A 
'I'h e.r-e is a c om .ion ,·.;est Geri~an oxpression, 'I won' t buy that f'r o.n you I W 
meaning sLJIÜY, 1 I do n r t b0liENG you 1• We do not choo.s€ thesc ex,ress- 
ions delibcrCTt8ly. They ar-e.vau t oma t Lc , And if you cxac.Ln e your ovm 
experience, you will find many exa·Jt0les 'of your own , 

This market thinking, plus the 'you n.ro what you hav01 thinking, 
leads to a gen~ral tendency to think of human beings as if they were 
mere abjects, comJodities for selç (every @an bas his price) or 
property. This trend is particularly mrinifcst in tha l~nguage of 
busf.ncas men. One A.nericnn exe cu t Lve exprt::s,,:l;.cl in 1')61 as follows: 
'The quick0r you st2rt to think of n busin~ss ~robl~m ac a thing 
wi t hou t human beings, t h c botter you '11 do'. Lnc Lv.Ldua L buad ne as 
executives are.so~etimcs codec by their firms into 'manegement 
inventories'. Recruitors for soille firms ask themn0lvcs if f prospGct 
ive executive will ;r1a:œ 1a successful J::ic..c':age' (lilrn aoap}, + But this 
type of thinking go ce b cy ond business. Morelü:;ts, men wh o I d ee.L in' 
souls, admoru.al; us to 'tako stock oî ourselves', as if cv en our A 
character traits wore gares. The 1964 alumni bull6tin from the college ~ 
I attendod informed mo of the ro l.Lo-vi.ng , 'Barry C,. and his wife, 
i•iarcia, have b ec ome ovmers of t "o pr-o pe r t Le s , e. nev, hou se . . • • . • • and 
a new baby'. Un f'or t.una t e.Ly , t h e bulletin did not in for.: ·TIE: which of 
these two 'p~operties' was th~ ~or~ expansive one. In the concentration 
camps of Hi tlcr Germeny, this type of thin1üng b e camc li tcrally t r-ue 
in a horrible manner. Ecforc their final 1spscial treatment', prisoners 
f r om many of the camps werc r cn t.ed out as lebour at so .nu ch a day to 
GeDman business firms. (Needless to say, the prisoners did not get the 
m.oney.) After the war, the balance sheets of these concentration canpa 
were found, including these transactions. Nothine di~tinguish~s the 
balance sheets f'r-o.n th ose of a car ren tal firm in Gree t Bri t af,n today. 
We will coille back to this subject of the chapter on tha factory. The 
important thing to rbalise herc is that theee atrocities of the Nazis 
were actually only the logical extension of the principle inherent in 
the commodity structure of capitalism. Basically, tho thinking of 
people like the 'mass murderer I Adolf Eichr,iann ';Jas cxa c t Ly the B9J1le ____ ,,_ ... --~ .. -- ---·-·· -· 
4. The Las t three examp.Las are from Vance Packar-d t a book 'The Pyramid 

Clirnbers'. 
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as that of any competent manager in Great Britain today. His commodity 
happ~ned·to be human beings. Ai to the indignation thi~ statement may 
arouse in some, I can only aay : 'there 1:- no heart so pure as that of 
the businessman who has caught the competi tor in an irregulari ty ···:.· 

Tl-iE U~~IVERSAL ROBOT 
As in the first part, here too, if you are an average consumer, 

or 'consumer trainee' (if you ha?pen to be youbJer), meny of these 
ideas will probably not be entirely new to you. In one form or another, 
you have probably s ecn much or all of this yourself. As always, the 
important thing is to recognise the connection of the individual ele 
ments and facts with each other and with the basic nature of the 
capitalist, all commodity, society. The dehumanisation and reification 
of human beings· :.:;hown in these exa-np Le s are not abuses in the system. 
Th~y are the integral nature of the system itself, and will continue 
to operate as long as the system stays in existence. ~he highest goal 
of our c ommod.L ty society is to produce more and better objects of 
sale, regardless of the human costG involved. Its tendency is to 
reduce huilan beings to mere objects of manipulation to serve computer 
programmes. If it does not succeed completely in this, that is not due 
to benevolent aspects of the system itself; it is because human beings 
won't let it. But as long as the system exists, this will always be 
its tendency, and it will always have atleast partial success. Children 
cannot grow up undamaged in an anti-human world. No amount of wage 
rises will change the degrading nature of work as it exista under 
pr8sent conditions of production. No amount of commodity wealth, no 
amount of packaged freedom, packaged presige, and packaged sex will 
ever replace human freedom, human recognition, G.nd human sexual love. 
And no paternalistic 1revolutionary party', organisation, or 'leader 
ship' will better your situation for you. The only guarantee that your 
interests are taken care of is that you take care of thorn yourself, 
collectively, for alone you can1t fight city hall. If the bureaucrats 
ar8 against you, it is not because they are evil; it is because their 
interests are diffE:rent, wh at eve r high, holy-é'.nd noble motives they 
may contrive to justify their behaviour to t.h c.ne e.Lv ee , 

The Ln t er-eo t s of a bur eaucr-a't ar e si np Ly diffcrent from those of 
a working man whether in office or fnctory. This is an objective fact, 
and no amount of pissing and moaning will change it. Only action will. 

Many workers and or-d i.ns r-y people have not Lear-n ed this lesson 
completely enough yet. They are still too willing to trust oth~rs, 
parties, organisations, 'leaders' wh o "knovr b e t t er ", This type of 
thinking r8flects in part the social organisation of the factory, the 
second basic organisational principle of our Gociety. 

The how of this ~ill be the subject of the next part. 

Jim Evrard. 
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For centuries the working class has smarted under the arrogance 
of intellectuals ," theoreticians and philosophers. Intellectual ability 
has long been h e Ld to be the pri vilege of an eli te. In a aenae ç this 
has been true, for access to education was and remains a privilege 
not equally open to all, and the content of established education 
served and serves the needs of the rulers, not of the ruled. This 
begins in elementary school, where working class children. are told 
that the language learned from their parents is 'incorrect' - i.e. 
"Ln f er-Lor-! , 

The rulers of both feudal and capitalist society defined the 
'brain' worker as inherently superior to the manual worker. This 
social definition of superiority has a class content, as the German 
philosopher Schopenhauer showed us unintentionally in an essay he wrote 
on 'Noise'. 'It is well to remind the man in the street that the 
classes ~bove him work v1i th their brains, for any kind of brain work a 
is utter torture to him.' (Emphasis mine, J.E.). First, the 'cl~sses ~ 
above' take education as a privilege unto themselves. Then they define 
education as a mark of superiority. And finally they use their super 
iority as a meana to justify their privilege, and their right to 
manage or rule s- Of course I do not i,nply that this process is necess 
arily conscious. But who cares? It has done its job. 

Throughout.history this attitude has damaged the working class. One 
reaction has been the 'humility reaction1• The 1lower' classes accep- 
ted the evaluution of themselves as inferior, looked up to their 
'betters', and developed an uncritical respect for the learned man 
or the intellectual. This reaction was probably more typical of the 
feudal period than it is of today (if so, that is progress). But it 
is still with us. It takes the form, for example, of many workers 
at least partially accepting the idea that managers, specialists, 
those who 'know better' can run the society and economy better than 
the masses wîll ever be able to do. Or again, many workers respec: · 
intellectuals in a fundamentally differunt way from the way they re- 
spect their more skilled brothers on the job. Emotionally, many feel 
the intellectual as someone who possesses some sort of higher ability 
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which they themselves could never attain. The 'humility reaction' among 
the working class is a symptom of dRmege. 

Another symptom of damage is what we might call the 1sour grapes 
reaction'. Intellectual~ and theory, it is felt1 have no relation 
whatsoever to real life. The intellect is seen as the deadly enemy of 
good, practical com~on sense. This reaction, although false, is 
perfectly underst9ndable. Social theory has been and is largely the 
monopoly of a privileged elite. In its degener2te form, ideology, it 
has been used to justiiy e social order that is contrary to the inter 
ests of the working cJ.ass, Even the sincere 1left', themselves damRged 
by this society like everyone else, has largely failed to present 
social theory to the workers in terms of their needs and interest. 
Furthermore, the way children are taught nt school, iheory is experi 
enced by the child as thd deadly ene~y of all nnturPl human impulses. 

The anti-theoretical 2ttitud~, however, is A bad thing for the 
working cl2ss. It represents th8 rejecticn of a v2lunble tool becnuse 
that tocl h2s been mis-used, The working class b~dly needs theory, 
theory growing from and rel~ting toits own prnctice. We should reject 
the socinl theoriss offered tous by thG ruling class, but not reject 
the intellectual tool ils8lf. Rather we must work to break their 
monopoly of it- 

Theory is t.h a t c omp c-.x of idetlS, hypo t h e.e ee and concepts which man 
shapes for himself as toola, and with which he RpproPches, orders, 
explains the externel worl~ for himself and fcrms his exporience and 
his prnctice. In this sense, therc is no such thing ns r hum~n bcing 
without theory. If w0 refuse to concern ourselves with questions of 
theory, we simply limit our consciousness, impoverish ourselves, mnke 
ours el ves know Lca.s abou t our-e e Lv e s , our t h Lnk i ng , our motives, our 
2ctivity, thnn we might otherwise know. Our concepts, nttitudes, ideRs, 
control us instead of controlling them. Or r8ther those forces thnt 
control our &ttitud~s, stc., control us through them. 

The an swer- 1 
\/V(", just f'cLl.ow our pr-e.c t i c n.L c omnon sense' is no way 

out. "Common .s en s e ' .l.s ;t very pr-ob Le.no t.Lco L con c e p t , How mcny of us 
who: in cne convarR~tian, b3ct our ch~sts snying ~'m juste practicPi 
man ", in other c onver sr t.Lous in0ke such s t et.e.n en t s rs "Lt '.s just agad.n s t 
human no t.ur c to d c au ch and sn ch 2 t h i.ng ". What I s so "pr ac t Lc e L c ommori 
sense' ab ou t t hu t .::;t2.·cE.'1ler.t? D:1d Wè just find "human n a t ur-e ' in the 
b ackyar d , a r·co.·-piE:ce cl c Ls.y weighin~ 3lbs. 7oz-, with s ev en little 
yE:llow f8~t. Oria it ~ li\t:e ghos~. hnnging in our left rib cage, 
cha t pinches ou r h ser t e ,=:·vsry tüt1E: \TE .so .:\ge.inst it? Or Ls it a concept'? 
If it is2 ~t j_c a mente~ ~oal. An1 ~s A tool, we had better learn to 
use it right. Or it1~l U~6 us, 

'Human naturs' f3 no~ thG only questionPblc concept we may f~ll 
victim to, if ·y1.:, ar o n o t c ri.t a ce.L of thr-:c,r-2ticel "',ssumptions. 'I'h er e 
is a whole garbege-dump full ,Jt such question~ble concepts, all con 
taining sil en t 2s::;u:n:pt1ons '.:'oi.s l,s..:l. on us :rom childhood by the estcb 
lished or-d ez . "c om.non s enc e · 1 'co:nmon de c en cy ' ( t h a t one' s in the 
right rib cRge), ;naturel iLclj_nations:, 1he2lthy instincts', 1b2d 
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breeding' (I'd be showing it if I told you where that one hangs), 
'normal', 1fe~inine nature', 'native intelligence', 'innate character', 
to name but a few. Whether we are conscious of it or not, ~e all 
opera te on one set of as . .sumptions or another about man, the reasons 
for things, or why we and others act the Bay we do. The more conscious 
ness we cultivate about these things, the more intelligently can we 
master our practice. If ,there are two things whose presence has never 
hurt the working clas~, they are knowledge and consciousnees. 

Why is it dangerous to remain unaware of our own theoretical ass 
umptions? 0e find the answer in t~e structure of our society. No one 
in his right mind can seriously claim that the working class control 
education, or that we determine the content of the neDspapirs, magaz 
ines, radio, television programmes, movies and other products of mass 
communications that pound at us night and day. And yet these things 
have a decisive efîect on the formation of our ideas, opinions, attit 
udes and concepts, an effect of whose nature we are often oaly dimly 
aware. 

Most of the concepts that we take on unawares and uncritically 
are ideological, that is, they offer us seeming expanations of things. 
But their real function is to justify the existing order of things in 
the interests of those who rule over and profit from this society. 

It is no accident that the concept of 'human nature' often shows 
its ugly head when we try to point out that such things as prostitution, 
criminality, and the 1inhumanity bf man·to man' are the product of 
social conditions. If you advocate social reform·y.ou meet the argument 
about 1huillan nature' but it is mixed with pity and understanding. 
If you advocate social revolution you are looked on as blathering 
idiots who 'forget' the facts about 'human nature'. that is the function 
of this concept at this point of the argument? If you accept it, you 
must logically give up your advocacy of social change. For if your 
character, good or bad, is innate, what's the point of trying to change ~ 
society? ~ 

You can pickup this concGpt, and others like it, on every street 
corner. Many oi us do not question such concepts. Uncritically accepting 
them, however, may lead to passive acceptance of the whole social order 
which is oppre.ssing us. It is particularly insidious because the process 
usually goes on unconsciously. Becoming conscious of it, which is the 
same as having a thtoretic2l orientation, is often enough to neutralize 
its èfïect. 

Now what about the scientific validity of the concept of 'human 
nature'? ~e could point to a mass of evidence from psychology as to 
how changing situations chen2e personality. The typical personality 
types characteristic of modern capitalist socioty are completely 
absent in some human societies (this type of hu;nan nature' croJs up 
repeatedly in arguments •.. by a st~ange coincidence it just happens 
to coincide with the type of character needed to kGep our wonderful 
capitalist system going). The same could be said about the 'competitive 
instinct', which today usually means the 'inborn' urge to enter cap 
italistic c6mpetition, but which was absent in some earlier steges 
of our own civilisation. 
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'Native intelligencE1 is allegedly one part of our 'innate 
character'. Many peopl6 think of it as a largely unplastic, 'inborn' 
fact. But in the United States, a large group of mentally deficient 
(semi-morbn)tw~l~e-year-olds wer~ taken out of orphanages, put into 
new environments, and given sjecial training. Withiri three years, the 
average I.Q. for the group was 110 (én I.Q. of 100 is average for the 
population as a whole). This means th8t the group average rose from 
illoron level to above average for the population es a whole. Not one 
exceptional case, dozens. And not even infants, but .twelve-year-olds. 

Another example is that of twenty-five threE-year-olds who were taught 
to read and write, using special methods. (The kids due it. The method 
u s ed wa.s not work to t h c.n , ï t was a ge •1G which they were not allowed 
to play more: than a li,ni t ec t Lue e.? ch day ! ) • t:y the time they were 
six, the youngsters were editing a children's newspaper (no, not 
Solidari_t,y ) by t h e.ne e Lv e.s , and ree.ding and und a r-s t and Lng the school 
books of 12-14 y e ar-vo Ld s . Where had the 'inborn li nits' gone? 

Another ellegedly 'inborn' trait is musical ebility. A rather 
uncommon ability that comas under this category is the ability to 
discern absolute pitch. Recent experi1nents in Czechoslovakia have 
shown that this 'innate' ab i l Lty can be taught to all children, a Lno s t 
without exception, provided you begin before they are three years old. 

The facts cited above do not corne und e r the Official Secrets Act. 
They, and many like them, are strEwn all over the technical journals 
of psychology and sociology. But who reads technical journals? How 
many products of our glorious educational system are equipped to read 
and interpret the highly technic~l langua~e in which such research 
reports are usually.couched? And what.about the.m~dia of ~ass co~~un 
ication, or our schools? As it is, these reports remain largely 
mysteries sealed with seven seals, or science fictipn, or.slices of 
utopia. The educational institutions which d6form our children go on 
as if these things did not exis~, dosing on~ ~eneration after, onother. 

~ith ig~orance and prejudice. 

They have miseducated us as children th~t they may man~pulate us as 
adults with their movies, TV, radio, and ne~bpapers. I~ is essential 
that working pt::ople do not adopt an anti-theort.tical attitude. This 
would render theill even .aore victi~ to the ettitud0-forming agancies 
and forces of the e~tablished order. We .tust formulate our theoretical 
assumptions consciously. ~e aust shape for oursElves theoretical tools, 
which we canuse the better to grasp the reality of today in termè of 
our own interests.. e .iu s t construct tools with which we can better 
unite in com~on understanding of the interest we all share: our common 
liberation from a forill of tyranny which, as never before in history 
threatens to make man a willing captive in a golden cage, or to 
sacrifice him in an atomic furnace. 

This does nbt mèan that we should exàlt· theory as a goal in itself. 
I have constantly referred to theory as an intellectual tool to help 
us grasp our own practice. As any other tool, theory has value only 
in relation to the job it is supposed to do. I have yet to meet a 
mechanic wjo collects wrenches and spanners as Objects of Art. As in 
any other job, so too in intellectual wor-k: the bet ter the tool, 
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th&-better the job we can do. 

Socialisti are not 211 agreed as to what is the basic contradiction 
of modern capitalist society. I, for my part, am convinced that despite 
great changes since the days of Karl Marx, the fundamental - though by 
no means ·the only ~ contradictions in modern capitalist society are 
still economic in nature. Eut it is not the economic ·contradicti~ns 
of c apâ t a.l i sm that &.DZ§fil. us. Lt is r-a t h er the I'und a.ne n t a L inhurnanity 
which is the very essance of the capitalist social ord6r, Dchumanization 
of ~anis nota mere by-product of capitalist society, which can be 
somehow e.l.Ln i na t e d , or ev en sub s t an t i.a.l Ly Le s s en ed by r-e r or-ms , Lt is a t 
the very cor~, it is the vital pre-rcquisite for the continued existence 
of the system itsclf. 

As ignorance of medicine in the tribe is the nètessary condition 
for the continued prosperity of the witch doctor, so too does the 
con tinued . ex~stence of ca~.li t~lis ". absolu tely r-e qu i.r-e ~ur continued ignor- e 
ance, preJu~ice, lack of insisht into oursElvas, and intn what ~akes 
this society run. There .has b€èl1 a total organization of all the resources 
of the established order against man's ~obilizins himself to achieve 
his own self-realisaticn in fre~do~. This is the final proof of how real 
the possibility of human fulfill~ent has bccom~ in our time. A working 
class armbd with a coherent insight into the inhumanity of our present 
social order, coupled wi th a grasp o î h.ow real is i ts power, this wf.Ll, 
bé: the death toll of c s pf, t a Li.s.n and the birth of a n ew o r'd e r . 

Jiiîl Evrard. 
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rs,soci.aiism·a :utopian dream? Will there always be rulers and 
ruled? Will the working class_always be exploited either by its cla~s 
enemâ.e s or by those who claim to speak in its name? Is it but a modern 
army bf industrial slaves,·whose periodic eruptions into activity are 
wi.th.out real social signifi.cance? 

Or, on the contra;ry, do the conditions of proletarian life - and 
in pa.x,ticular factory life·- lead the workers to develop a c..onsciousness, 
ideas, and forms of action, whose deepest content Ls i1ï1plicitly socialist? 

Answers te these questions can oniy be found in an analysis of 
wor-ki.ng class history and of working c Las s exper-Lenc c , This must start 
at the most elementary level, from the social reality at the point of 
production. It must then look wicler afield, at the organisations the 
working class has created throughout its history - and at what happened 
to them. It must finally look at the objectives of all previous mass 
actions of the class, during periods of revolutio~~ 

Such an analysis must lead to a drastic revision of traè.itional 
ideus concerning socialism~ A different conception of socialism, in 
turn, iElplies different demands to be fought for by socialist organisa 
tions. And these .organisations, in turn, must be of a new type, if they 
are su.ccessfully to challenge the social reality of toda.y. 

':i:he struggle of the working class a.gainst ca.pitalism is neither 
purely 1economic1 nor purGly 'political•. It. is a struggle which starts 
at the point of production. Its abject is'not merely aore wages (i.e. 
a bigger share of the surplus value pr o duc e d by the \·1orldng c Las s ) , Nor 
is i t e~~plici tly concerned wi th the general reorga.nisation of society. 
Its importance lies in t:1e fact that the struggle in production a.ttacks, 
every hour of the da.y, the fundamental rea.lity of capitalism. For what 
it challenges are the relations of production in the capitalist fa.ctory, 
i.e. the relations of groups of men to other groups of men in the process 
of producin~ wea.lth. 

Attempts to I rationalise' production are constantly taldng place 
in the society around us. They are an inevitable by-product of the con 
centration of capita_l, whether pz-Lvat « or "e t.a t.e-eowned t , Thes~ attempts 
can be scen in the Docks, in the Engineering industry,' in the Railways, 
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in. builà.i9th ~ .th~·.;~n<;,~ and in b.anks: and. offices up .and down the 
country. T~c~ affect m~nual workcr and 'white collar' worker ·alike. 

' .. . . . ;' .' .. ·.' . . . ·. " . 
. This type of. 1rationalisati.on' creatcs a mass of contradictions 

which cam1ot be solvedwithin clà.ss soci0ty. For it consists in •reor 
ganising' the labour process from the outsidc. The wishes and aptitudes 
c;,f thosc who . do the work are exc Lude d , Capi talist and bur-eaucr-at.Le 
1 
ration.alis~·tion 1 ·attempts ;to I'.Cdl.!Ce · to a minimum the creative inter 

vention· of wor-kar-s in the pr oduc t.Lvo proc e.as , This Lo intrinsically 
abiurd,. •• even from the viewpoint of· 1effici~ncy1 itaelf! · 

In all clasi socicty, 'rationalisation' only increases exploita- 
tion. It gives riso .t~ a constant wor-kf.nr; class resistance which d onri,» e, 
natcs the whole of factory lifo •. This rcsi.stance affocts every aspect 
of the laboU:r proces,$. Its objectives are not mer0ly an increase in the 
wage packet. They are al~o to control the job itself. 

In most casijs the actual size of the pay picket is dctermined 
lcss by I official' wage-ratus agreements, and more »s t h e rcali ti..:-s of 
production in a givcn factory: the control of piece ra.tes, the distri 
bution of the workers' timc botween different l::inds of work and·ospc 
cially the tempo end norme of work which the management is able to 
impose. 11.11 t h e ae are the subject of a po rmanen t and irrcconciln.ble 
strusglc bct°l'{cen workers and management. I'his strugglc te1.kes many forms. 
It is much more a mati v e force of the class strugglc t han is bh o more 
obvious struggle for the disposal of surplus value. The pattern of 
reccnt strikas shoulcl makc this clear boyond question. 

J\J E 'J'J il E l ; \ - r J ,J J\J 0 
Hhatcver tlwir wagc l0vel workers arc c on s t an ·cly fighting ac;ainst 

'methods ;f production which daily incroasc the inhumea aspects of work. 
This strugglo is not meraly a d0fcnsivo one, aimod at limiting explo~ 
tation. :;0duction must somahow be carri0d on. \n1ile acting toccther 
against the bur ecucr-ata c appar-a+ne · of ·.mana-gement, wor-kc r-a creatc, amorig 
themsclves, a certain solide.ri ty and discipline. They carry on a for/1 
of coo~)c:;.~a.tion at work which in spirit and substance c ome s hour Ly into 
c o n f'Li.c t; uitl1 the eveTyday r-u Lc s and r2gL!l.:üions of ·~:10 capito.list fac-, 
tory. ~:n D. s cn s e the uor-ko r-s ·instinctj_vel;y sc:.;k to ililposc a forit of 
wor lccr-s ' ,·,ana~·:Tlli:.mt. ~'. 

-·------- ------·~·---···-·· 
"Any on o irh o has wor ke d on t ho rri gh t shift in a large, iactory will 
know cxac t Ly what we mean . 'i'ht. bureaucratic stranglehold of maaagenwnt 
is a litclc Le s s obvious a t thcse timcs. 
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l:it~ring wo r-k n ow r cLat Lons arc c r-cu t cd be two en groups and betwee:n 
individuals. Thesc ncw relations oftcn chn.lL.;nge tho ca~)j_talist morality 
of maxiüu:u individual gain .. 'I'h cy ev en tond to r-e p Lac c it with a n ew 
~'J!:Or~l~-s~~i. Èased on "sOïidp.1~l}:i ajt~(_eq.L:a).i t":(~,- 

0Tho·· a·o·r·ë- ·s·0·r-iOus bôttr-geois 
indusb·ic..1 sociologists, .. such as :..:;1ton ;'-~ayo, hav o s e en this quitc clcarly. 
It is o t rango to find most 'Marxist.s' unconccrned at or unawarc of these 
basic f'ao t s , "' 

.J 
1 
1 

• The capitalists constantly try to im~osë hiorarchical wa6e struc 
tures or hicrarchical patterns of wage incrcas0s, the b0tter to divid0 
the woz-ko r-s , The more class conscious wor-ke r-s s en s o that ·this c an only 
dividc t hcra, It is no accident that at British Light Steel Fressines 
(Ac ton), pr obab.Ly t hc. best organise:d and most mili t.:111 t engineering fac 
tory in }J::..~i tain, the Shop St,.Mards I organisation had auc c eedcd in c s t a-, 
blishinc virtu_al equali ty in wag e s betwecn skillod and s~mi-sld.11·::d. ,: .. :, 
The aame tcndency· was s e cn rccently in the London bus B:i.ragcs, which 
overwholLlingly r e j ec t ed proposals to grant differcnt increascs to dr:i.vers 
and conductors. · 

T:his 'equali taric:.r.i'' aspect of working c Las s consciousnoss and 
this tcndcncy of workers to manage the job thcmselv0s arc no 'accident1• 

In one uay or anothor th<.::y c ome t o the forofront cvc;,~3r timc that capf,» 
talisE attompts to alter the techniques of production, in ordcr to :solvo' 
one of its own pr-ob l.ems , They express a fundrunontal 0.1-:..d univcrsal ten 
dency, · the cffects of which c an be se en in Russia and in the Uni tcd 
States, in France and Ln Britain. This t cndcncy may r-o.naâ.n latent for 
long porio6s. It has no formal organisational cxprcssi.on. It has no 
clearly f'oz-mu La t e d ·progro.m;;10. But i ts content Ls to be, found in the 
acti Yi tics of the masses o ac h t i.mc a rcvolutiom:.ry cri sis shakos c.'.lpi 
talist or bureaucratie society. In every factory throughout the world 
the wor-lroz-s struggle agsd ns t ar b i, trarily Lmpo s cd no1~m::;, an d , moz-e g0110- 
rally, against cortditions of labour that they have not themsclvcs dcter 
mincd. :..1hc I abolition of the norms' WC-LS on e of t h c iï1-.,i.:n demande of the 
Hungaz-Lan ::orkers' Councils in 1956. 

1- 
1 
1 

- -·----- ·- ··--------------------------·--- 
* The se 1îiarxists I claim· to be I r.::alists 1• '.2hcir 'ronlism I consists in 
t aki.nr: r e rug« behind the rcal or a.l Leg o d I backwar-dn o aa : of socti.ons of 
the wor2:inG class. Th~sc 1rovolutionari0s' don't talle about thosc basic . 
things for fear of beine; 'misund:...rstood:, 1isolatad1 or labcllcd 1Utopian1• 

The workers., according to t h cm , have be o n 'thoroughly cor;ruptcd by 
centuries of capitalism1i 

~e fecl that those who use such arguments abdi~~to the rola of 
cônscious r cvo.Lucf.onarâ cs , I'h ey do nothing to dcv o Lcp the positive and. 
potentially socialist aspects of working class consciousness. 

* * Se o SCLIDARITY pamphlet No.8: The BLSP Dâ.sput o , the story · of the 
strikc - by Ken lfollor, JL,J,i. · · ·· 
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Born in the trivialities of the work process, and in the 
experience o:t' collective labourf this 'socialist1 conception of 
society has surged to the forcfront in every proletarian revolution. 
In these upheavals tho working class has not simply rcvolted against 
misery and exploitation. It has sought to challenge the rcal basis 
of every established society: the relations of production, which 
determine the attitude of human beings to one anothcr. 

In these upsurges the working class has repeatedly placed 
before mankind the whole question of a new form of social organis 
ation. And to this question it has repeatedly provided its own 
answcrs.. The Commune of 1871, the Soviets of 1905 and 1~17, the 
Russian factory committees of 1917-1918, the German workers' councils 
of 1919 and 1920, the Italian factory. committees of 1921, the 
councils set up by the Spanish workers in 1936 -1937 and the Hungar 
ian workers' councils of 1956 were atone and the saine time organs 
of struggle against the ruling class and its Statc - and new forms 
of social organisation, based on principles radically--;;"pposed to 
thos~ of bourgeois society. 

Thcse institutions, creatod by the proletariat itself,* 
should be studied most closely. They expose, once and for all, 
certain misconceptions about 'organisation; which have for centuries 
plagued all political thinking. These organs of working class power 
have sho-wn that it is possible atone and the same timc to centralise 
power and to safeguard the workers from political expropriation by 
thosc who scek to :represent' thcm. In every instance the workers 
have insti.1ctively sought to impose on ·their' reprcsentatives a 
permanent control from below. The- rcvoco.eility of all the eL~cted 
reprcscntatives was a featurc of both the Commune of 1S71 and the 
e ar-Ly Sov'i.e t s , Workers I mariagemen t of producticn dcmande d by the 
Rus sd an fac tory c ommf, t t e e s of 1917 was insti t u t cd bjr the Spanish 
wor-ko i-s in 1936 anJ "i937. It was a kcv d ornand of the Hungar-i.an 
workers1 councils in 1956. 

T:tu develop:ncnt of the wor.king cla.ss towards socialism 
does net only show it.sel.f j_n the way workcrs c ons t an t Ly try to 
organise their own lives and th.:.dr own activity in t hc factory. Nor 
does it only show Lt s e Lf during pcriods of gr-ca t revolutionary 

r 

.. 
*Parties of professiona.l revolntionari0s had vnry Li, ttlc to do wi th 
these crcationn. The membo r s cf the 1st :;:ntcrnntionn.l wcre tak.cn by 
surprise by- the spontan.;:ous ë.evelopmcnts i::1 Paris in March 1871. The 
Russian Bolsheviks werc at first opposcd to the Soviets in 1905. They 
viewed thcm with extrcme suspicion. The Stalj.nists, as is well known , 
wcre the most vicious opponcnts of the independont class organs 
createtl by the Spanish workers in 1936-1937, and devoted much of 
their encrgy to liquiè.ating +hcm, 2 2 
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upsur-gc , whcn the wor-ki ng c Las s has r c peu t e d Ly demandod the most 
radical qha~ge in all social rèlations. Tho working class has also 
struggled againqt ~3pi~alism~ and this fro:n the very bcginning of 
its history, in a conscious arid explicit way. This tendcncy to org 
anise for permanent and open strugglc runs li..ke a red thread through 
the w~ole fabric of modern society. 

J:i·rori, a fai:>: Ly e ar Ly dz.t o , wr,~kors have ae en the nced 
systematically to chaJJ~nge ttc wholc organisation of the socioty 
around thcm. By cr0D.tln,3 pol:i. tLc a L parties, they have attempted to 
go b oyond the me :·c de Z0:-;.cf• .)f t he i r o c ononn,c intcrests. They have 
sougn t. to oppose the:i: own con.::0ptions of socicty to thosc of the 
bourgeoisie. They hav0 sought te go beyend shop floor solutions and 
to ra.isc the qu<.::sticn of poue:r C;.t a national and even at an inter 
national Lcv o L, 

It is quz, te f'e Lao te pr-oc Laf.m ( as do the Stalinis.t and 
Trotskyist le ga tees of Bolshevism) t ha t the working c Las s 'is only 
capable of achicving a tracte unioii consciousness'. In Germany, the 
workers startod by creuting mass political organiso..tions, from which 
the trade unions subseq1:.ently de·; e Lo po d , When tradc unions were first 
formod in the La t Ln r.G1mtr.i.0s ·chey wcr-o not meroly 'economic' organi 
sations, struggling for limited Gnds. They proclaimcd as their 
objectiva nothing lass tha~ the abolition of the wages system. Many 
of the first industrinl un i.one ir. Bri t af.n had muc h the aamo ad.m , Tho 
constitution of t h o Mincworl;:crs Un i.on , of the H. U OR~ •• and to some 
extont aven of the A.E.U. - still bear tcstimony to this fact. 

It is a Ls o f a Ls., t.h a t wor!o.ng c Las s poli t:_caJ. orgnnisations 
have a Lways b e c n crcatcd by :..ni;ellestuctls. Sorne say this to stress 
the ba.ckwardncss of work,::rs I who , i t is irnpli0d, could never have 
crcated suc h organisations the:m~elvs::s - L, o. wi th eut 'leadership' 
from e.boven Others mako t h c alle:gotion in order te smea r the vory 
conception of political organiaat~on. 

1 

A momont's reflection w.i.11 show that things could nover 
have bccn like this. WhatC;VGX' the role of intellcctuc..ls, the carly 
organisations of the working c:..c.ss would nGvcr have grown n.nd 
flourishcd had not many work0rs soma to them, made the~ real, inj 
ectocJ. thcm wi th their7""ëxpcriencc, c on s t an t Ly pc,rticipatod in their 
activity and often sac~ificed th0ir lives for them. Workers rccog 
niscd, in othor words, their own fundamental nce:ds in the programme 
·of tl~cse organisations. -This state of affairs persistod during a 
wholo pcriod of history. This pericd Ls now drawing t c a close, both 
objectively and·in the minds of the workers, and this despite the 
desparate attempts of self-styled rovolutionaries to keep alivc the 
slowJ.y dying tradi tional organisations. · 



There is thereforc an autonomous development of the 
proletariat towards socialism, This is ncithcr a mechanical consequence 
of the 'objective conditions' of working class lifc. Nor is it due to 
some mysterious biological trend. It is a process which finds its 
driving force in the constant opposition of workers to capitalist 
methods of organising production. It is an histo1ical proccss. And it 
is esscntially a process of strugglc. Let no one distort what we are 
saying. Workers are not 'born' socialists. They are not miraculously 
convcrted into socialists on entering a factory. They tend to become 
socialists - or perhaps one should say they make themsolves socialists , 
- in the course of, and through, the tlaily struggl0 aeainst capitalism. 

This is not to deny the importanco of undorstnnding the 
proccss theoretically. We are not philistines. The cxperience of 
groups of workers in one industry or in one country must be brought 
to others. The wider implications must be drawn out. Artificial 
barriers must be broken down. Objectives must be constantly rcdcfincd 
in the light 0:: new developments. But such intellectual understanding 
can nover be a substitute for participation in the struggle itsclf. 
If it is not nurtured in strugglc, if it romains bascd on the reality 
of a prcvious period, it can only actas an impediracnt to effective 
action. 

-_r J-J -2 wrTrrnr THE yycJ;l J<J J\J G~ 
What is the s t r'ugg Le for socialism about? ·where does it 

take p.Lac e ? Against whom is it d:i.rected? What are the conditions for 
i ts succoss? Hore again t he r-o is much s Lo ppv thinking. In our provious 
publicationL we have dealt at sorne lcngth with the struggle in produc 
tion. But the wcrking class does not only fight capitalism as something 
extcrnal to itself. 

If it werc only a quca~ion of thu mo.tcrial power of the 
cap:i.talist class~ of thci.r Stat::; and of thcir Army, capitalist society 
would long ago have b e c n ov o r t.hr own , Capitalisn has no strerigth other 
than the labour power- of t.ho so ::. t exploits. It survives be cause i t 
succccds in getting its siavos ta accept their sta.tus. Its most p6wcrful 
weapons are not thosc it uses consciously: its polic~, its array, its 
courts. Thcse are but adJunctR toits rule, importunt though they be. 
Other things h e Lp the rub.ng class. In particular the persistence and 
constant re-birth of capitalist ideas amongst the ranks of the workers. 

r 

The worker is no strangor to capitalist socicty. He is 
born into i t, ho Lc.v e s in i t I ho participa tes in i t and make s i t work. 
Capitalist ideas, capital.ist values and capitaJ.ist attitudes constantly 
permca.tc the working class, Worker.s d0velop or retain these ideas 
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prccisely because they arc an üXploited c.J.ass. Fr-om·chiJ.dhood on, 
patterns of thought arc imposed on thorn by 'establishcd' society. The 
pcrpetuation of capitalism and of its institutions tends to perpetuate 
capitalist ideas amongst workers. The 1pntriotic1 notions of evcn the 
most rnilitant workers is onc·of the most striking illustrations of this 
'dual consciousnoss'. 

The working class is submittcd tb systcmatic indoctrination. 
It is dcprived of the matcrial prerequisites of culture. It is even 
dcprived of its own past, of which it only knows wha.t its exploiters - 
or its own 'leaders' - allow it to know.* It is deprivcd of an awarencss 
of itself as a universal class. This results from local, occupational or 
national divisions, imposed on the working class by the prosent organ- 

.. isation of society. It is ev eri doprivod of an n.warcncss of i ts prescn t 
status, all channels of information being in the hn.nds of the ruling 
class and of the labour bureaucracies. 

Dcspite these handicaps, workers fight back. They make up 
for whnt is kept from thcmo They develop a healthy suspicion of bourg 
eois indoctrination and a basic indiffercnce toits content. By many 
deviou_s routes they tend to assimila te the cul turc of which they are 
deprived. They aven lay the basis of a new culture. Scholastically they 
may ignore their pas t , But they find it in front of t hem , again and 
agaiµ, in the form of conditions and rights to be dcfended. 

The situation of the prolotariat in modern society is there 
fore profoundly 'contradictory'. In the course of production the class 
constantly creates the elements of a new forn of sociàl organisation 
and of ,a new culture. Outside of production it nevcr frees itsclf 
completcly from the influence of the environmcnt in which it lives. 

l 

The constant re-birth of capital~st tendencios within working 
class r-anks is the most f'oz-mâ dab Le ob s t ac Lo to the deve Lopmon t -o f 
socialist consciousness. This ev(;n takes place amongst the most advan 
ced sections of workers, Th-:: J11ost subtlc nnd p0rnicious influences of 
capitc~li9t socicty ar-o found whe r e loast expec t e d , Thc:y permcnte 
socinl-deuocratic, Stalinist and Trotskyist thinking nlike. They con 
sist in fundamcntally bourgeois WD..ys of looking a.t things. Bourgeois 
1 c omnon senso' is e Leva t o d into an absolu te rationali ty. Inert:_-:i. is 
systc;,ntically Ln j ec t ed inlo the r anks of the wor!r,_in[;. class, through 
appca Ls to "Lc av e i t to th ose who kn ow bot ter 1 ( whethcr the se be 
factory managers, production ex~0rts, spccialists in 1facts' of one 

' ... 
* 'I'hez-c has been a systemutic distortion of wcr-kï.ng - cT:1.ss history 

_in which bourgeois, bureaucratie, 'oli t Ls t ' , and o t h o r- intcrestcd 
parties have all par-t.Lcd.pat;c .:i. 



kind or anothcr, 'progr6ssivc1 politicio.ns ••• or professional 
revoluti6narics 'with ycars of cxperienc~ in the raovcment•). 

Capitalist nothods of organiso.tion o.lso profoundly 
influence the working class novcmorrt , Spon t ano ous , t u.noffici.:i.11 

activit~ is frowned upon; There is a suspicious attitude to ncw 
conceptions (to any idea, in fact, which h~s not blossoncd in the 
head of some 'experienced' comrade). Dogo&tis2 and hGro-worship 
o.bound. Thcre is a tcndency to live on th0 dwindling c.:::tpital of 
the pnst rathor than on the realitics of the prescnt. All those 
notions are systcruatically fostcred by both bourgeois and bureau 
cratie societics. They seep into the workors' movcmcnt through i ts 
cvcry pore. They are in fact rcflcctions of tho vory society the 
'rcvolutionarics' are supposed to be strugCTling ngninst. They rep 
roducc in the sphore of intellectual life, o.nd in th.:: sphere of 
or-gnnâ.aat Lon , the social r-e La td.one which prevnil in the cnpi talist 
fac tory: relations bas o d on domi.natd on , inequali ty, and on alicn 
ation. 

t 
r .. 

In tioes of rovolution, capitnlist state power raay be mil 
i tarïly crushcd ••• yet t h« old social relations r-omaLn , This will 
hapJ~n if, in order to overthrow the old socicty (or under the 
prctcxt of 'efficiency•) the rëvolutiono.ry a.rmy or the 'new' produc 
t Lv e appar at us havo to be 're-organised I along the old linos. All the 
nain fcatures of the old society will then soon r0-0ncrgc. 

ThJ building of a revolutionury organisation to express the 
aspirations of the working class is a trcmendous task. But the work 
ing clc..ss can instantly destroy this achiov~n0nt if it bcliovcs that 
all that is thon rcquircd of it is to hnvo unlir:ate6 confidence in 
the orc;o.nisation i t has c r e a t e d , The dcgencr~.tion will sot in the 
nomcnt tlic- working c Las s wi thdraws fron t hc ar-c nu and hande ovcr to 
1its1 orco.nis.::.tion the solution of 2.11 its prubleLs. 

The problucs of the class cnn only be solvad by the consc 
ious o.ction of the clc.ss i-:ovlf. Tl:2ro nr-:: no short cuts. This is 
th0 lcsson of .::.11 prJvious history. The strug~lc of the prolctariat 
against cnritalism is thcr~forc, to a larg2 cxtcnt, the strucgle of 
the prolctariat ngainGt itself. It is a struggla to froc itsclf of 
all t ha t lingers on, in 1 ts thinking, in i t s hab i, ta, and in i ts 
internal organisation, of the society it is fighting against. The 
hd s t or-y of the working class novcmcn t is t hc history of the growing 
strength and cons~iousnoss of the working cl2.ss, in the course of 
this strui,;gle. 

t 
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'i'HE TOWN F..ALL IµS LAUNCHED il VICIOUB Al"\TD SivŒARil\fG ATT.ACK ON 
THE HOUSING ACTION GROUP.. ·J:HE PURPOSE OF J:HIS ATTACK IS T0 
DISCREDIT A GROUP OF LOCAL PEOPLE WHO ARE FIGHTil'\fG FOR A 
BETTER DEfa_L FOR MOSS SIDE .. 

IN FAC'r BY A'J:·rElVŒ11ING 'l'O DISCREDIT H. .. A.G .. THE TOvvN BALL 
H.AS SHOW'N .rrs CON1rE1VlPI' ~OR THE PETI'.0ION SIGN"ED · DY 3 000 
MOSS SIDERS. H .. A.,G., :tiAb BEEN PRESSING FOR THE DEi\Jilu'\f:ÔS 
lVJ.ADE Il'\f ];HE PETITION O IF WE ALLOW 'rHE 1rOwN HALL 'I:0 
DISCREDIT THE AC'l'ION GROUP 'l'HEl\f rflEY WILL BE 1-:i.BLE TO 
FORGE'l'. ALL ABOUJ: MOSS BIDE il.GAIN. 

DO~!'T 
B~ 

TAKEN / 
~ N . 

* * Af'fSvfER TtlE TOJN HALL BlVŒ.A.R BY 
8ROVvING SUPPOR'I: FOR THE H..A .. G .. 

*** DECIDE AT A 1v1AB8 lVJE:8'1:Il\f G 'l:HE 
NEXT STEPS TO 'l'AKE IN OUR 
FIGH.'l' :E'OR A BE·I'TER FUTURE 
FOR M0S8 SIDERS. 

* * SHOW OUR SOLID.1rn.I·.rY WI'l:H 
ACTION GROUPS IN 0'1:HER 
PruiTb OF THE CITY. 

Il'îVITATIONS TO '1:HIS IVŒETil\TG HAVE BEEN SEl'J'l' TO THE CHA.IfilJŒN 
OF THE HOUSING .Al-JD TOWN PLANI>TING COll/IBJII·.0TEES. 
ALL LOC.AL COUliJCILLORS ARE BEil\fG NO'l'IFIED., 

SPEAKERS FROlVI OTHER CLEARANCE AïIBAS HA VE BEE.N Il'lVITED 
COl\'IE Al"\TD HEAR ABOUT ·.flIBIR EXPERIENCES. 

DONvT MISS THE 

\ 

PUBLIC ME~-1 lNG 
l~R~NCESS RD .. SCtMOOL. 

s~oo P1v1. 
TUES·\)AY 2 6TH AUGUST. 


